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A WBATIIHR. PIlOt'lll.T.
That It would sr.ow for feet.

Tlu' weather man failed to state:
lie didn't tell iih 'twould surely limit

The records of overy date.
He didn't ndvlse iih to xluy at home,

Lest away In a blizzard we blow,
And not Ufa fiom the llrctldu roam,

Uut
the Rrouiul-lio-

If new.

Already tin' apathy (if the penitential
flenson 1s upon us, anil the chilly hand
of I,enter, quiet 1ms hushed even the
fnlntost. flutter of Ritluty. No more
ten where the confused roar ns of tin?
lushing of mighty waters proclaims a
Jolly Hoi'lnble hour of chat as the vis-
itor enters the door; no more1 tnerry
dunces: no more brilliant receutlons.
It wo do not happen to lie lu the p!ii-Itcnt- lal

mood our?elves some of our
neighbors are sure to be. and Hi" pall
uploads beyond the limits of their sur-(!- m

fence and overlaps our patch of
frivolity. Lent Is a Rood thlnn 'o keep,
as well ns to .lend to one's neighbor for
lvr own keeping, for nnturnlly enough
men leave their penitence as well as
the pioprletles of mourning foi their
women kind to observe. Just us they
leave cards by proxy upon their rail-
ing acquaintance. Lent Is n valifd
ppuwih for taking care of ones com-
plexion and petting one's hair back to
clossiness and beauty as well us for
attendance upon early service and sew-
ing for the heathen. It Is a conven-
ient season for taking that nei'Iected
course of reading for bruslilnc up u
current event.s, for planning the tiprlnr
wardrobe, and for making pretty new
coYlius fiir all one's old frocks.

Colonel and Mrs. IT. SI. Holes have
recently received the portrait of thlr
dorf-UKe- son. Joseph, painted by the
famous French artist Ohartran, and
unlike too many portraits it Is unmls-liikuhl- y

satisluetoi-- . s to his cusu
t,otn '.this yimlnto' bus made more than

portrait, It )s .1 plctur- - in which
the dear aue which va so universally
lOviiMooks- - out Willi a lender greeting
In the sunny tye. .1 gbam of a smile
on ilie 14. and i uraio little shadow
of tlumglii on the line brow that Is
entirely Joe ns he was In life, with
yei a hint of something beyond it mvi-ticu- l.

iMi'iilt. Hitting something that
fasclraUr tli.- - gaz' and quickens the
breath... It is n portrait that no friend
of tile dead, hurried .iwav In the glad
Morning of his day. inn look upon with-
out emotion. The genial beautiful soul

to have been caught as it
glanced out of the shining windows,
and to have been portrayed for the sail
comfort of those who tarry here In
loneliness. Such a portrait is a. visi-
ble. In loved iivi;nci. in. the home a.ul
c.innot but dll Its own sweet familiar
place in the hearts that yet sorrow
for the sound of n voice that is still.

.Scranton is fortunate In possessing
three admirable examples of the great
artisVs work, the Albright portrait In
the 'public., library presented by .Mr.
WWI.'wn T. Smith, and the now nearly
cnnibleted 'picture' of that lamented
citizen whose loss has bvn so deeply
felt. In all of these ('hartraii giv-
en a touch of his divine genius and
has left a noble memorial of the sub-
jects.

Mr. George U. Jerniyu gave a pret-
ty luncheon yesterday when among the
guests" wore Mrs. Jlelln, Mrs. N. Y.
Leet. Mrs. A. li. Hlulr, Mrs. V. 11.
Jermyn, Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs. A.
K. Hunt, .Mrs. J. A. Linen, Mrs. K.
I J. SlurgeH, Mrs. A. M. Decker. Mrs. A.
Giiflln.

Miss Frances Hunt gave a box party
on Thursday evening at the Lyceum.

--Mrs. It. M. .Scranton entertained at
an "a,t home" on Monday, when she
wits'asslsted by Mrs. A. H. Storia. Mrs.
V. R. PJutt. Mrs. Walter Onston. of
Wjlkes-Uun- Miss Simpson, Miss
Wlnton. Miss Anderson and the Mls.se
Murjorle. Pfutt and Janet Ktorrs.

A pleasant Lenten entertalninent will
b'e' that. given at the Hicyele club on
March 11, by Professor Clarke, of the
Chicago TJnlvendty. He will present
n miscellaneous programine, inehidlng
one act of King Lear. As a Shake.
Hpeato .authority and interpreter Pro
fessdr Clarke has probably few equal
in this country. The event Is antici-
pated, with much Interest.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian
church will serve their annual colonial
dinner next Wednesday in the church
parlors, which event will, of course,
attract a throng of patrons.

Anions those who attended the guv-- i
mot's reception at Hariisbuig Tues-

day evening were Colonel and Mrs.
M. Hallsteud. Deputy Attorney

General F W. Fleltz, .Mr. and Mrs.
John li. Fair. .Mr. and Mr. C. It. Pen-
man,. Him. and Mrs. M. K, McDonald,
Sir. and Mrs. Avery, John .1. Seheuer,
Jr.

Mr. Henry Pixey has been In town
for the minstrel show to Be

given In April for the benetlt of the
ollom. for the Friendless.

Miss Sarah vDavles wits tendered a
surprise party at her home op Thli-t-en- th

street Wednesday evening.

Mr. Uaymoiid Sanderson entertained
the Camera club Thursday evening.

Mi. .T. Frank Slegel will give a l!el-lam- y

social AVednesday evening.

IWovemeais of 'People
Attorney T. p. Hobun was In I'HtshuiK

ihU week.
.Mr! J. L. Clan ford U sIlKhtly Improv-

ing In lieulili.
MWh Carrie Darling spent ycstculay In

vVllkes-IJari- c

.Mrs. C. L. Giilliu rttt.rned from Wllkt-M- .

Harre veMwduy.
Major 'K. D. Fellows haH returned to

Cu nqi 'AlacKonzlo.
MrH.T:9,wnpn(l Pooro and Miss LUla

Poqre are fn Florida.
Miss Hilda Conrad, of I'ltlvlou, is visit-In- g

friends In the city.
.Miss North Walsh, of oilva street, Is

VlMltliiR- fiends In New York.
Colonel arid Mrs. C. C. Pratt, of Now

MllforoVwere In town on Tuesday.
Miss Joshv Huwley hits Inert visiting

Her parents at Montrose this wjeje.
Messrs, JnmeH Ulnlr, Jr.. and A. U.

Hunt hiivo returned from New York.
.Mrs, M. M. HoHttev, of Towiindu, has

bcenlJuisKUiHt of Or n Itliluo frlendM.
V'"Jlnlita win " to New York today.
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whelo she will bo the guest of Mlna Urud-loi-

Hiipcrliiteiulent ll. V. Hiiiner and Wmlo
M. Flim wero In lliirrishurg yesterday.

Mrs. Sidney Williams, of JclTersjii uvo
niic. Is visiting relatives at Gcriiiiiiituwit.

.Mrs. J. It. ltayusforil. of Montrose, has
returned home fioiun sojourn with friemiu
in hum city.

Mrs. Julius Traugott. of .Madison ave-
nue, tins leturned from a visit lo friends
In Philadelphia.

Mrs K. D. Hrown. of Di'iuer. Col., is
I ho uiiest of Mrs. lllchurd .Mclliile, on
Jackson ilreet.

Mis. Justus Von Str.rch, or North W'.ish-lngto- u

uveinie, is recovering tioni a m is

Illness of several weeks.
Hev. John T. Dunn, who has been in thrt

south for several months, bus leitu.ied
to his home In Green Hldge.

Mrs K. L. Fuller, Miss Frances Win-to- n

and Mrs. John Kyuit, of 1 o'.fxllle,
were at tho Waldorf lids week.

HcprcjentatlveH Seheuer. ilnckey nnd
Timlin returned from llnrrisburn yes-
terday to remain until Thursday next.

II. A. Kniipp, Mrs. M. Chapman and
Mrs. If. N. Patrick, of this city, were
registered at the- St. Denis, In New Yoik,
tills week.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. T. Brewster, of Mont
rose, spent tho past week In the city as
guests of Dr. ti ml Mrs. Uicwster, of
Washington avenue.

Attorney and Mrs. A. A. Voslmtg leave
today for Philadelphia, where Mr. Vos-biir- g

will attend the n sslon of the
court in xt week.

.Mrs. Theodore Von Storch and sister,
Miss Uarrry, and niece. Miss Dell Yon
Stoich, of the North Klld. lett the city
yesterday for a sojmiin In Washington,
I). C

Itev. Geoige 13. Guild was railed lo the
paste late of the Providence)

church twenty years ago last w !:.
He liesan his work In this city the llr.-- t
of the following May.

Dr. nnd Jlrs. Harry Dawson, foitneily
of this city, are now llvlrg in Kendall
county, Texas. Dr. Dawson Is a brother
of Charles Dawson, esq., of the law liri.i
of Vosburg A-- Dawson. Washington ai --

line.

it HER POINT OF VIEW f
The reception given by Governor and

Sirs. Stone the other evening at tin
executive mansion was a most enjoy-
able affair and to some degree 'his was
due to tht fact that It was not ciuwd-ed- .

If llarrlsburg had not been pun
tlcally cut off In every direction the
reception would have been attended by
a gteat throng. The number of gen-
tlemen who came prowling in from the
stations at S o'clock the next morn-
ing carrying dress suit cases In which
reposed evening attire which the ex-
igencies of a session of the legislature
did not demand, was extremely pa-

thetic. The only being more disap-
pointed than a man not able to
attend a function after having brave-
ly determined to go. Is a woman
whose pretty evening gown is also des-
tined to be unseen by th' admiring
populace. On reflection, however, theie
was one person more utterly disgust-
ed with blizzards and snow blockade.
than either of the above named. He
wus the staff officer whose gay, new
regimentals were to dazzle the cap-Itoll-

admirers. In fact there wero
several of these officers who had ex-
pected to glitter at that reception and
whose scintillations were dimmed by
several feet of snow at the dlstanii:
of fifty or more miles fiom HnrrW-bur-

Talk about a girl's bitter grief
at being prevented from going to lvr
first ball nothing can approach tho
woe of the new "colonel" with his first
uniform in a big trunk and both him-
self and the trunk too far from the
scene of action to be in line of receiv-
ing.

The governor's staff otlieers get used
to their position after 'a while, but
their first publlci appearance partakes
of the natiiienf a ilebutuntc's first

and Is far more trying than
the march ol a bride down the aisle
to the altar, lie wonders whether lie
will be able to get around the loom
with all his paraphernalia, or if he will
not emulate 'the example of certain
heroes of history and fall on his sword
although not with their suicidal in-
tent. Then a still more horrible fear
assails him; supposing, by means of
that ubiquitous weapon, he should trip
tip the governor's lady or some fair
member of the cabinet family, or sup-
posing It should get tungled up with
the gold build system of maitlnirales
ail oss his expansive breast anil he
should assassinate Fomehody! The
awful possibilities connected with that
beautiful new sword, for which no sen
bible or aesthetic location seems to
have yet been devised, opptess him
until it Is not at all strange that he
looks so serious and determined that
the governor mentally pats himself on
(he head at the sudden conviction that
he bus chosen wisely In selecting a
staff with no frivolous tendeticle- -

"Colonuls" are very thick ju-- now at
the. stute capltol. Dr. Geoig,. Kdward
Iteed, the new state llhraiun. who' Is
such a favorite In Scranton. was tell-
ing with much glee that he b:ld been
addiessed as "colonel" while descend-
ing the capltol steps the other day,
"and 1 didn't wear a uniform' either,"
he added. Governor Stone Is much im-
pressed with the kind things said about
Dr. Heed's appointment, and reflective-
ly leniarks at each fresh compliment
on that score: "The ladles all seem de-
lighted with the doctor, because' he" Is
so good looking."

This portion of the st.ite furnished
an important section of tho governor's
staff Tuesday evening. Colonel i:. H.
Hippie, Colonel Geoige SI. Hnllsleud
and Colonel C. C. Pratt, of New Sill-for- d,

were among those who conducted
themselves as If they had lived- - Inthat sort of attire, as Indeed has Col-oi- vl

Hippie, for u goodly share of theirlives. Colonel Pratt and his beautiful
wife made a most pleasing Impression
among the Sur.iutuii contingent, as wellas among the members of the officialfamily, whom they met. He Is a per
sou of unusuully line Intellectual pow-er- s,

and' Is'deeply Interested In educa.
tlunal movements. h0 will deliver anaddress In llarrlsburg before the state
Directors' association within the nextfortnight. Sirs. George M. Hullsteadwas also a member of the official party
at the reception.

Sirs. Stone woie a gorgeous whitegown covered with spangles, and car-
ried u huge bunch of American Heauty
roses. She Is very gracious, verv light
hearted and pleasing In her manner,
and Is making hosts of friends. Whenthe governor found that llarrlsburg
was Ktlllitt beleaguered

with no prospect that many of the
people most desired could be present,
he suggested having the reception post-
poned. "Dear me, no!" exclaimed Sirs.
Stone. In dismay. "We can't do that
at all; why don't you Ittiovf tomorrow
Lent begins?" "Well. 1 do trust." re-
plied the governor, "thiit the people
aren't expecting me to look after
clan ch days too. I'm pietty busy f.a
It Is, but 1 suppose we'll have to have
the reception," anil have It they did,
although somewhere, on the fin, lone
mountains between Harrlsbutg and
Washington, a caterer stormed und
tore his hair because the feast was In
the refrigerator car In the back ground
Instead of being on the handsome table
at' the executive mansion.

Hut the guests blithely uti of the
goodies prepared by the lluriiBburg
caterer, or spilled them down each
other's buck breadths .or similar por-
tions of their atllie and had a good
time. All except one poor lady In a
beautltul gown. Inrictil she wasn't poor,
but very plump, nnd an unfortunate
man deposited his plate of lee cream
down her ptetly shoulders exposed by
her decollete bodice. ll was a very
frosty night, and the victim of a
"Jogged" elbow was suddenly Im-

pressed with the fact that the prom-
ised cold wave had arrived,

A gioup In which the governor, Cup-tit- ln

Delaney and one or two
Inns stood the other evening had taken
up the discussion of lelatlve tallness
of Pennsylvania's, governors. They
have been, with but one or two excep-
tions, men of abnormal height. Gov-orit- ur

Stone laughingly remarked that
he didn't really believe It necessary
that a governor should be over six feet
and then added, almost apologetically,
that he was six feet four and a half
Inches tall. This breaks the record.
Governoe Hastings wus six feet three
and one-hal- f, while Pattlson scarcely
reached that height. There . no tell-lu- g

to what the next governor may
attain In the way of "perpendleulur-ness.- "

Indeed our new governor will prob-
ably go out of ofllie with a back curved
like unto the new modn because of the
necessity he finds of stooping to con-veis- i-

with Indies at social functions.
They like to have him bend his tall
figure down, and all vote him "a dent."
of course, because of his charming un-
conventional ways and unmistakable
sincerity. lie possesses one juf th '
greatest elements of popularity, the
ability to lememlKi- faces and the
name: which pertain thereto, and this
if not as some believe, a islfl, but a
study which even you m I may take
up with pleasure and prollt. Let's set
about it at one.. Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Miss Lillian Hl'iuwlt. one of the most
successful of American conceit singers,
was married on the 'Jd Inst., at Home,
Italy, to Sir. W. F. Pendleton, former-
ly n broker. In partnership with Chas.
C. Stacy, in New York. This Is Slis.s
Hlauvelt's second marriage. She was
first married to Sir. Hoyul Stone Smith,
but obtained a dlvorie from him In
North Dakota, two years ago, on the
ground of

II I: H

The latest contribution to the list of
queer typographical errors comes from
u West Virginia town, where Slozart's
Twelfth Slasd'was to be performed at
a church entertainment. The able
compositor who .set up the programm-announc- ed

It as the Twelfth Massa-
chusetts.

'i l

There Is no doubt that the enter-
tainment to be given In the laekson
Street llaptist church on Wednesday
evening, (Washington's birthday), will
be a success. The Ladl-- s' Cymbal
quartette which will appear ur re-
nowned for musical genius. The ladles
are all thorough musician and re-

ceived the applause of the best mus-
ical critic. In Duster. Thel'1 program
Includes yocal and Instrumental se-

lections lu pleasing and i hamuli;.?
variations. In New Yoik and Boston
they recelvei! flattering receptions The
public is invited to attend this con-
cert, which Is for tile benep.t of om
church.

! II

Arrangements were completed yester-
day by which Kvan Williams will slug
at the symphony concert at the Ly-
ceum about the middle of Apill. Sir.
Williams Is the inurveluusj tenor whose
singing was so much appreciated by
muslo loveis at the lasl symphony con-
cert.

ZEIDLEB SAVED HER LIFE.

But Received a Rebuke fov Doing: so
from an Intoxicated Woman.

A good-lookli- well-dress- young
woman whose Identity wna not re-
vealed had a narrow escape fiom be-
ing run over by a train at the "Y" on
Lackawannu avenue yesterday after-
noon. She was Intoxicated and did not
notice the approaching train, and In
trying to cross the tracks slipped and
fell.

Lorens .eidler. of Franklin avenue,
dragged the woman from l he track,
nnd when she realized her predica-
ment, cautioned her rescuer tube care-
ful of himself, ami Instead of thanking
Sir. Zeldler for his timely assistance,
remarked to the crowd that had as-
sembled: "I could get off if I wimted
to: you people make me sick."

The uiiuiateful woman made her es-
cape before she was iccognized.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

I Fnder this heading blunt letters of In-
terest will be uiiblltihed when uccompa-rtli- d.

for publication, by the writer'sname. The Tribune will nut be held
tor opinions liutv expressed J

The Bible Society,
of Tin- Tribune.

Sir: of tin- - i,i volumes ol the Scrip,
tines which we have had the pleasure ot
distributing In our heme nilssloiiaiy worn
"luce lust Aptll. oi'i tenth Acre' t h e
printed In foreign Iji.guages and nearly

of them were grntilu!l re-
ceived Into homes found ilestltiiu- W .
Wide, nnd many were donated to home,
missions. Tills good woik must lie

however, unless Hie friends of
lilbln distribution give us more nrslst.iu- e
Very boon.

Soint have 'contributed nobly, but. is
there not some one, or mole, that will

a large gift upon this most worthy,
but neglected benevolence of nil ih
churches? The wxik Is uudenomluillonal
und all may lill without picjudlcc, tor
the Scriptures are published by this so-
ciety "without note or lomineui."

Personal contributions, or church
may bo sent to Air. W. li. Rich,

mond. treasurer. 34.'."i North Main live-nu- e
Scidtiton, Pa whose receipt tor

mine) will be a sufficient toufher for
pastors lu inuklin; their reports to con-
ferences, mesbj terlcs. etc.

Only the money passing through uur lo-c-

treasury Is uvullable for our home
work nnd surely It Is greatly needed In
till vicinity where we have such an im-
mense foreign population,

II. G. Darned,
Colporteur and Solicitor,

. .2uJ North Hromley avenue.
Sernnlnn'. Pi .'J.Vli.'.ITr 1S,

MUSICAL QUESTION BOX. I
:

X s
; Piofencir .1. Alfied Pennington, director of Hie Sctenton Consrrva,Vry."r..tu,t.,,."il or.lS".l.,lHl 'r ,;lm l'"lIt church, has consented to ie i."5 Ply Hnturdiiy lrlht:ne to iitiestlms concerning murlc and miisi- - Sjj cal topics askeil by I r.bime readers. Kvvrv reader intetc Med In musle X75 -- HI liberty to ask for Information, lluestfoiis may b-- j addressed lu- "Musical Question Uox, care of Tribune," ur thev miiv be addriised Zi.. to Professor unbutton, Only the writers' Initials will nr.pear In ""-- ;
J2 connection with the answers to t ulr questions. Thev miiv slcn llctl Z.25 tlous initials If they desire to remain i'litlidy unknown. ;

Angelus Do vmi think that it If
advisable to play everything from
memory? I reler to piano pieces
which one has practiced to play be-
fore others.
Answer. That depends upon whether

one's memory can always be relied
Mpon. There are those who awert
(but r piece can only be played with
the proper expression when the per-form- er

has no notes before him; there
are others who declare that playing
from memory Is a detriment, since the
player's mind Is hampered by u con-stu- nt

fear that his memory may fail
him. A player can interpret his pieces
better If he has once memorized them
sufficiently lo piny them entirely lrnni
memory In the privacy of his own
home, even If he uses his notes In pub-
lic. The process of memorizing has
made him so familiar with every note
that he has a clearer conception of the
compositions and their proper inter-
pretation. It Is at, present quite tho
fashion to play everything from mem-
ory, even In public. Some of the grrnt
concert pianists have cultivated their
memories to such an extent that ihey
perform almost incredible feats in tnls
direction: Indeed, It Is not to be doubt-
ed that their exhibition. of memory
cull forth from the public a species of
admiration not far removed in k;pd
from that which any acrobat or tight-
rope performer might evoke. The
musical merit of the performance, 'ir.il,
111 consequence, the desiled effect open
the listeners. Is too often lost sight of
in the open-eye- open-mouthe- d asr.ni.
Ishnienr that a long and difficult pto-gram-

has actually been played from
niemoty. The worst side of always
playing from memory is that even the
greatest are limited lu rlv ex-
tent of their repertoire. Certain com-
positions of the i composers mo
learned as a stock in trade, as ll won.
and the almost mlnd-klllln- g task of
committing them and keeping them
clearly In the memory prevents ihein
from performing hundreds of other
compositions, equally gtent. which the
musical public would rejoice In

'ur! Itelnlcke, one of the givati t
living musicians, who for many veaiwwas conductor of the famouu Gew.ind-huu- s

orchestia. at Lelpslc, Gerim.nv,
and Is still connected with the cele-
brated (.'oiiseivntorlitm in the same
city, has touched upon this maili'- - uf
memorizing in "What Shall We l"a.v"
n ioUoivm:

"I am of the opinion that one ought
not only to cultivate. uml develop a
good musical meinorv. but ought also
to strengthen a weak memorv. It Id
veiy nice not to bo obliged li, imroll
one's notes for every little musical per-
formance. Playing from memory nas
also u certain charm for the mnlorl--
ol the public. Ackpowledging ill's. I
must nevertheless complain that 'piny-ii'i- T

from memorv' has becoili a kin.i
of a fashion. Conductors v. ho. Pke
myself, have been embarrassed Innum-
erable times by soloistM, even iio.se ,.(
the llrst rank, who forgot tlmr notes,
confusing both orchestia and leader,
who have been asked coutldciillnUy by
virtuosi to give them a prlv.n- - slgii
here and there, feel very much like
saying to them: 'Slost resn.-i-- Ind-
ies and gentlemen, play your m ilos. 11'

ou choose, fiom memory, for v. can
help yourselven out wheiievi r y

fails you, lint In playing with
orchestral accompaniment i as Ma-
dame Clara Schuman does. She Is cer-
tainly not inferior to you. but she nev-c- t

tin less places her notes nciilj 4111

the desk to guard against all p isi.i-blll- ty

of stumbling. It once happened
to .Mendolsxohn, even, that ti- - binke
down lu his own D minor concerto.
1'uey tell me that in Ameilci a vir-
tuoso would be lost from th.- - begin-
ning If he should make use of ii's noti- - .

At such views of art cue can only
smile. If It would make enjoyment
of urt any higher to play I'im iriem-or- y,

every honest artist ought to lorce
himself to It at any price, but this
!. simply not the case. Who would
assert that the performance-- of

String quartette lo not below;
to the most lofty thai In eipreiallee
art can show? Yet thewe four artists
have the notes before their eyes. W'10
knows whether an organist, hidden
from sight, is playing fiom memory
or not? What matters it t ill-.- blind,
to the near-sighte- to thov Seated at
n distance, whether th.4 performer
pluyc from nciteii or not? '"tntsc-quenl-ly- ,

one cannot say that li affords .1

greater and higher enjoyment to listen
10 u piece of musle played from mem-
ory. It has only become a matter ol
fashion, biavura ulul report 011 the
side of the artist and the public l.as
so accustomed itself to It, little by lit-
tle, that It now almost feels elilltle.l
to demand It. The chief reaso i why
modern artists have m ncciMti.mcW
themselves to playing from nn-n- i cry
you will Unci when you cousldi"' ihiu
fie- - tasks which ute demanded nl lb.'

a mm am r
Carry a vlul ol '5evt;(ily.(eveD ;"
Take frequently Hint escape the

GRIPThe Dangers of Grip.
Pneumonia will not under

treatment bj --f!." because tin- - dis-
ease Is held lu check und the Cold
"broken up" before Pneumonia sets
in.

Thix Is a boon to the shott-fa- t,

thlek-se- t persons, who are n the
greatest danger and by using "7;
escape.

Heart-Failur- e. TJie uged and feeble
may well beware of a sudden Chill
or Cold and keep "77" Imndy: Its
prompt use tides over the moment or
dnnger.
At druggists or sent prepaid: Kc. Vu. &

t.w.
UK. IIUMPIIRIiVS' I500K SUNT PRM!.
Humphreys' Sled. Co., Cor. William

& John Sts New York,
lie sure to get

HUMPHREYS'

.?MWWWW,Mt!

nlayers of today, us far as technical
skill Is concerned, are so very great.
The player must spend so milch time
In the study of 11 composition that the
fingers alone must retain it willy-nill- y,

'lhe lingers not seldom know more
ibout It than the head. It is certainly
ttue that a soloist should have his
piece lu memory; hut I do no; cotisid
er It n bad sign that he, regardless or
this, places the notes on the desk, fol-
io err Ia bunion and faults of memory
and their consequences harm the en-- Ji

yment of art mote than the play-
ing front memory fitrlhets It."

Another musician, whose article but
whose name, unfortunately, does not
appear in mv scran book, savs the
following which Is in line with what
has nlreody been said: "It would b.
iibsurd to iiii.'erestimate the value of
musical memory and its cultivation In
connection with our musical education.
The memorizing process will bring out
certain point. that have, until then,
remained obscuie and Indistinct. How-
ever between the process, of memoriz-
ing a piece uml playing it from mem-
ory lu public l n vast diu'erence. The
former is a duty we owe ourselves as
conscientious students: the Intt'T Is
not an absolute necessity. After all,
Is not the hydra-heade- d monster called
"tlie public" composed of ciealures of
habit'.' If it were a question of art
for art's mike, the public would bo
benelltted by pianists resorting to a
more frequeni use of the printed ncore
in public. Here we have conceitos by
Sgambaltl, Slartuccl, Pierue, and a host
ol others. Why does the public novel'
hear them? Mecause pianists hesitate
to plav them with notes, and have not
the courage to play them without notes,
not wishing lo trust their memory.

"f reinemb.-- hearing Joseph Wlcnl-aws- kl

flounder around in the most
helpless sort r fashion in the K minor
nocturne of Chopin, until that occult
force which miraculously protects
pianists as well as Inebriates, led his
tottering steps back to the right path.
Pachmann's slip in one of Liszt's Le-
gends Is still within the recollection
of concert-goo- ! s. The eccentric Hus-
sion pianist stopped abruptly, and not
until he had performed some myster-
ious gviatlons with arms and legs did
he recommence the composition. At
one of his iccltals In Ylcniui, Ituns
von Hulow "iiddenly begun pounding'
aw. at a single key like a carpenter
hammering a nail. Then he made a
frantic rush for the door and re-

appeared with an individual who set
about tuning the instrument. After
that performance had been gone
through with to the evident ratlsfnctinil
of the great pianist th" latter resumed
his seat and continued his work. The
exquisite little comedy had been s.
neatlv conceived and executed that
only tla- initiated saw through the
scheme and understood that even the
infallible doctor had trljjf.ied up and
suffered a temporary los-- of memory.
At' his debut in Carnegie hull, Hc.sen-th- al

Incidentally omitted eighteen
measures in Chopin's Hnrcarolle. In
tlie same composition both Rubinstein
and Padorewskl became the victim of
tli.it bug bar of pianists loss of mem-
orv. Stemory can be strengthened by
perseverance. Hut let not Its use turn
Into abuse; for although of import
mice It is neither tho Alpha nor the
Omega of piano-fort- e playing."

w

Aii Inquirer. 1. Will you please be
so kind as to give mo through e

a list ot the most approved
studies for the llrst lour or live grades
in nliilii" work? Kindly state older in
which they should be given.

Answer The use of Eludes or Stu-
dies does no; pioperlv begin until tlie
pupil enters the second grade, for
which there are several collections
which are suitable. Among these 1

would especially recommend th" Hist
volume of the Selected Studies by
Czerny, edited by Germer. In this
grade.as In all the following grades.the
systematic practice of scales, arneg-glo- s.

etc., lu all their forms must be
steadily adhered to.

For the third grade one may use ns
the principal studies tlie Velocity
Similes of Czernj, edlteil by Getmer.
They are, however, not studied in the
older of t'i-i- r difficulty. With these
may be used Heller's otitis in, book two
and Hack's two-pa- rt Inventions. The
standard studies for the fourth grade
are those of Cramer, edited by Von Iltl-lov- v

or Germer. With these should be
used the famous Kullak Octave Studies
and the three-pa- rt Inventions of Hach,
The "Gradus ad Parnassiitii, by de-
menti, edited by Tannic. Is begun after
tlie completion of the Ciamer studies.

In the fifth grade the "Grailus" Is
completed and followed by Moscheles'
opus 70 and the easier Chopin studies.
In the sixth grade one takes up the
very difficult Chopin studies and selec-
tions from Ktudes by Schumann, Liszt
and others.

Tlie editions Indicated contain, it is
true, tlie choicest studies culled from
the original editions. A Judicious selec-
tion from these studies, should be mado
according tu the pupils' special needs.
It In scarcely necessary to add that
pieces by the standard composers
should alternate with studies.

2 Will you also explain the ".ilu--
pedal?"
The right hand, or sustaining, pedal

lit should never be called the loud
pedal.) should be put down after a
chord Is played, which is a change of
harmony. The pedal pioperly comes
up precisely us the chord is played.
This Is exactly contrary to the prac-
tice of those not properly Instructed.

GREEN HIJJUE.

Sir. K. II. Sturges gave his class a
sleigh ride to Dalton Thursday eve-
ning when a turkey supper wus served.
They spent the evening In a most en
Joyable manner.

Harton Smith, of Slonsey avenue, l.s
slowly recovering from Injuries

a short tlmo ago while ccrust-liib- '-

SI Iks Lillian Jackson, of JCevv York
street, was tendered a surprlso party
by her many friends last evening,

Warren Kimble, of Slonsey avenue,
Is routined to his homo by a severe
cold.

Kdvvard Hansom, of Chicago, 111., is
visiting friends on Nay Aug avenue.

Tim jitiv, hou&u of Attoruev lirlgffs.

ENDORSED BYJFEAGHERS.

Paine's Celery Conapoiind Cotinleracfs the Nerv

oils Strain of the School Room.

(((til 1 Wwir'i WSfeLwf

"I know of nothing so good ns Paine'si
celery compound." says JIIhs Slay Slier-wi- n,

for the past 17 years principal of
the largest public school in Hloomlng-ton- ,

III., "to counteract the nervous
strain Incident to u constant life In
the school room.

"1 have myself used Paine's celery
compound," she continues, "with most
satisfactory results. It Is a splendid
nerve tonic."

The discoverer of Paine's celery com-
pound was himself one of the greatest
teachers that ever lived.

Kdvvard K. Phelps, SI. 1)., LL. I).,
held a famous professorship in Dart-- ,
mouth college, and was a lecturer In
other ureal universities all the while
hi was engaged in that momentous
study which led to the chief accom-
plishment of tlie medical research of
this century tlie development ot Pulne's
celery compound.

The general complaint now among
intelligent women Is that they are hur-
ried and driven and fretted almost out
of their senses! by the demands upon
their time and strength.

Is'o wonder, then, the average woman
has lost the capacity for sound sleep,

on Marlon street. Is nearly ready for
occupancy.

SIlss Helen Hale, of Capouse avenue,
Is visiting her mother lu Forest City.

F. II. Dunn's store was closed by the
sheriff yesterday on a Judgment of
WOO held by P. II. Dunn.

Chnrles Finch and family have
from a visit to West Ablngtoii.

Patrolmen Thomas and Rodham were
around notifying Green Hldge residents
to clean their sidewalks lost evening.

Sirs. Charles Chirk, of Elmont street.
Is slowly recovering- - from her recent
Illness.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Prim-
itive church will hold a fair and festi-
val on the evenings of .March 7. S ami '.,

Camp ?.1. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will celebrate Washington's
birthday In an appropriate manner.

The Voting .Men's club of the Church
of the Good Shepherd have completed
arrangements lot- their entertainment
next Wednesday evening.

Sirs. Fred Peers and SIlss Kiiinia
Indsley. of Downsvllle. N. Y., are be-
ing entertained at the home of SIlss
Jessie Fuller, of Slonsey avenue.

W. K. Watson, who has acted as
superintendent of Spencer's spike mill
for the past two months, has resigned
and returned to Pittsburg. Ills place
will be tilled by William Gimii, of Phil
adelphla.

A fan-wel- l party was tendered Hob
ert Hlckuid at his home, 011 Marlon
street, lasl evening by his friends. The
evculiiK was silent tu a most enjoyable
manner, and the guests returned home
at an early hour. .Mr. Hlikard will
leave next week for the Hlectrlcal Pre-
paratory school at New Rerlln.

tin next Tuesday evening the pupils
of No. ;!l school will give an entertain-
ment. Sir. J. Orntnnd Oo. has been
engaged to give a few of his choice
phonograph selections.

SIlss Clara Williams, of Deacon
street, was tendered a surprise part-- ,

last evening by her associates. The
evening was spent lu a social way and
refreshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: .Misses Alice Williams.
Fanny and Lizzie Scott. Clara. Wil-
liams. Heese Pettlck. Grace Sisco,
Florence Prosser, Jennie Fidlaui.
Laura Coons, Harriet .McMillan. lOthel
Cooper. Ida Thomas, Jessie Fldlain.
Florence Shook. Carrie Kllloi.
Snyder, Helen Kennedy und Nellie
Prosser.

On Thursday evening tlie twentieth
wedding anniversary of Ur. and Sirs.
f". W. Treverton. of 1S07 Sanderson
avenue, was celebrated. A party of
Green Hldge and Hyde Park friends
surpilsed them and presented them
with a pretty China tea and dlnnei set.
The guests were entertained with
music and games and phonograph se-
lections by Sir. Simons. Among those,
present were: Sir. and Sirs. K. G,
Stevens, Sir. and Sirs. II. F. IJunii. Sir.
nnd Sirs. Pratt. Mr. and Sirs. Slnrts,
Mr. and Mrs. lienedlct, sir. and Sirs.
Simons, .Mr. and Sirs. Heatlv, Sirs.
Slscoe, Mr. and Sirs. J. Addymnn, Sirs.
ICshlPinan. Sir. and SIis. Thomas Tutu-bly-

Sir. and Sirs. K. L. Uvuns, Sir.
ami Sirs. L. Smith. Sir. nnd Sirs. W. H.
Greely, Sir. und Sirs. J. Hlowers. Mrs.
A. L. Spiegel. Mi. and Sirs. Jlmlson,

A laign nttenduncp of private citizen
are requested to call at Milliner's Phar-
macy when In need of u tonic fn conval-
escence from unv Illness. HmiiMon of
Cod Liver Oil with Iiypopliosplilte. Is
one of tho best lung stiengtlu mis and ap-
petizers known. Large dollar hlze. 5Uo.

MANNIiHS' PHARMACY,
i)20 (.'rcen KhL--e Street.

good digestion and the freedom from
aches and pains that follow healthy
organic functions.

Slimy years of suffering might 1

avoided, weary months of lost time pul
to good service, und thousands of lives
saved If persona who do not sleep well
and those with overworked brains nnd
nerves would take Paine's celery com-
pound. In the cure of nervous disease!
this remedy has again and ngaln dem-
onstrated Its power to combat tliosu
tenacious ailments.

It Is to general poor health that wo
are to look for the cause of headaches,
rheumatism and neuralgia, and to
overcome these troubles It Is the gen-
eral health that must be raised. Sick
headnclies that recur so periodically
with most women nnd are .o grievous
an alliiction should lie treated as due
to lowered nervous tone, and a thor-
ough Invlgoratlon of the body should
be undertaken with Paine's celery com-
pound.

The best test of the wonderful value
of Paine's celery compound Is to use
It. Any woman will soon be convinced
that it is tlie one remedy that can
make and keep her well and healthful
and strong.

Mercereatt & Connell

established 32 Years.

..Mr Watches now in.

- Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

.Sof Fine Diamonds

miw Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

in our mi;w sione,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"CO.VI, KXCHAXUli?

Linen Dusters
Are not in favor just
now but a good

Heavy Sweater
such as we are showing
at a price rauging from

$1.00 to $6.00
is just the thing for this
weather. We have a
first class heavy weight
Shaker Knit Sweater at
$2.75, the best thing
ever sold for the money.

FLOREY & BROOK!

211 Washington Av;,

Oppuiile Court Itoii.e.

.Mr. (inhai'd, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey,
Mr. and Mis. Mr. and Mrs,
Merriuni and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
A. Uratu. Mrs. Hrokensheru, itev. und
Mrs. Chaffee. .Mr. and Mrs. M. Olver.
Mr. and Mrn. Thomas Iluvvley, Mr. and
Mr. V. 11. Treverton and son, Mr.
and Mis. J:. William. Mr, nnd Mrs.
Willlums, of SauderiMin avenue: Mr.
and Mrs. Oolvln, Mr. and Mrs, Millur,
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Tatiiblyu und daugh-
ter, Miss Frances Taniblyu, Mrs. J. II.
Uavey. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Olvor, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. T. Tlnkatu. Mr. und Mrs.
Calkins, Mr. and Mrs. Scuinblur, Mrs.
Friable.


